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Waterway Being Reconstructed 
on Vast Scale. 

OPENS W*r FOR OCEAN 
Cost Is Estimated a t $90,000,000, but 

May Exceed This Figure Before 
Work Is Completed—Will Be Three 
Miles Shorter Than Present Canal 
and Have Minimum Depth of 25 
Feet 

While the Panama canal will al
ways rank as one of the world's great
est artificial waterways and probably 
the greatest engineering feat of all 
lime, Canada Is to have a canal that 
will run It a close second. Iu fact, 
there is one lock with three lifts In 
the new Welland canal that is higher 

whole construction is uiusslve and the 
post is to be stupendous—the estimate 
Is $90,000,000, and t h e builders, figure 
on the job lasting four or five years 
longer; so there is a chance for costs 
to pile up in ways hot now dreamed of. 

There has been a canal connecting 
Lakes Erie and Ontario for three-
quarters of a century, biit the present 
project is virtually a new one, although 
In the greater part of its length it oc> 
?upies the original sites. Since the 
?anal was first opened it has been en
larged from time to time until when 
the new work was started In 1913 it 
had a depth of 14 feet, with 25 locks. 
each capable of handling n vessel 270 
feet Ion*. When finished this tfaie It 
will be about three miles shorter, have 
a depth of 25 feet a t the viaI lowest 
point, be 200 feet wide at the bottom, 
and instead of 25 locks will have a 
total of seven, each .large enough to 
handle vessels 800 feet long. Bach 
lock, will Hft a boat 46% feet, anil one 
with a triple lift, has a combined 
height of 139ft fwt. which Is greater 
than any Panama lock. 

Opens Way for Ocean Ships. 
•The portion of the canal that in en

tirely new begins a t Port Dnlhousle. 
the present Lake Ontario terminus, 
and strikes the old route about Ave 
rallea iiUand. From there on to Lakr 
Erie the work Is rprnnstriictlon. strict
ly speaking. The country through 
which the new part h a s licen cut com
prised some of eastern Ontario's besi 
fntlt farms before lft!3. 

Ocean-going frelKht ships enn conn-
from any port In the world direct t» 
any great lakes port when the eaiinl 
is completed, and certain dredging op
erations now In p r o e m s In the St 
Lawrence river are done Luke Rrje 
Is 320 feet hlRher than Lake Ontario, 
and before the first cnmtl was built 
Niagara falls barred direct water traf 
flc between the two. 

The canal Is wholly in CnnatL* and 
•nns almost due north ami south 
nhout a dozen toller west of Niagara 
river. At present the time of transit 
required for a bonr, which must not he 
more than 270 feet long nor of more 
ihan 14 feet draft. Is 15 to i s hours. 
In the hew canal boats 800 feet ions 
and of 2.1 feet draft can hf> trnnsl>rred 
from one lake tn the other in oijiht 
hours. It is estimated thin a boat can 
he run into a lode, the lock filled, and 
the lift completed in 20 minutes. 

A" Big Figure Project 
* Some Idea of the magnitude of the 
undertaking can be gained from the 
following specifications printed in the 
Toronto Globe; At Toruld. the flight, 
if three double locks ami a fourth leH; 

just above them, with a total di»pth 
of 186 feet, must he hewn from solid 
rock. At Port Weller. one of the 
largest harbors in tin- world is helng 
constructed. It Is artificial in every 
respect Two earth embankments made 
from excavations, extending a mile 
and a half- into I M e Ontario, giving a 
basin with 3rt fepf of water at the 
lowest stage. The hnrlmr win re
quire the placing of 8,000.(*>O culiin 
yards of material. At the outer end 
of the embankment piers 700 feet long 
will be built, laying a 400-foot passage 
for the entrance of vessels. F o r a 
mile from the Port Weller entrance the 
canal will be 800 feet wide at the bot
tom, With a minimum l̂epth of 25 
feet. A pier 3,600 feet long will ex
tend to the first lock and be used for 
dockage purposes. T h e entrance piers 
are founded on concrete cribs a s big 
as dwelling; houses. Nineteen of these 
cribs are already completed and In 
position. ' At least 30 more will b e re
quired. 

Hie present Lake Brie terminus at 
Port Colborne will be retained, with a 
few changes, large when viewed alone, 
but Insignificant when looked at from 
the standpoint of. the undertaking as 
a whole. 

All locks are to be built as twins so 
s i to. allow ships to pass each other 
without waste of time. 

European Philanthropist Reputed 
to Be the World's Richest 

Person, 

Sir Basil Zaharoff, (J. G. B., G. B. 
£.* who is to visit the United State* 
soon on aspecial financial mission, is> 
a man of mystery, Edgar C Middle-
ton writes In the Sun aud New Xork 
Herald. I 

Resident of Loudon, Paris, Athens. 
Madrid and Monte Carlo, a-masser id 
magical millions and plotter of sen
sational philanthropic surprises, his is 
perhaps the strangest tale of riches 
and romance iu the history of tlit* 
uioderti world. He is (in-ek by birth. 
but French by choice of naturalization. 
In the war, at one time and another, 
he was instrumental In saving France. 
Britain and Italy from tiuancial chaos, 
particularly France. 

Like every man of outstanding ge
nius, the "millionaire of mystery." us 
he is called in Europe»_i-uepi*he$;hls 
TTwo"Tret luiti^mrras?;: HeTratesHWOu*^ 
en. The wealthiest man in Kitiope, 
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Housewives to Cu t Bread Cost. 
Following the action of the house-

wive!' leagues of Norfolk and Ports
mouth, V*., calling for the baking of 
their own. bread before paying mora 
than^O cent* a loaf, the retail gro
cer* of t h e two cttfeat agreed n o t to 
handle bread they could not retail for 
10 cents a loaf. &.• 

good trpe, good prtwis, good 
good paper. We have Ux 

^ Sjjhjwuiit an J the wwrtansB for you. tod 
of bond, aafetj 

possibly in all the world, at sixty-live 
he remains a bachelor. Modern aids 
to labor are equally anathema to him; 
he has no use for automobile*—he has 
never ridden in oue; he has uo u*e 
for typewriters; uo letter bearing his 
signature has ever left his presence 
otherwise than in pen and ink. Ills 
secretary writes iu long hand from his 
dictation, while he add* bis .signaltire 
in a different luk. He has irot-Hown and 
swears he never will fly in an air
plane, 

Yet he recently established a chair 
Of aeronautics hi the Sorbouue and a 
similar chair la the University of 
Petrograd, He gave $123.O0U to the 
Loudon university for a chair uf ily 
lug and a like aniouut to Oxford for H 
chuir of French. He presented $100,-
(XX) to a fund for training French ath-. 
letes for the Olympic games. He guve 
12,500,000 a year to the Greek gov 
eminent during the Balkan wars. The 
city of Athens received $fHX>.0X>u from 
hint for the establishment of u radio
telegraph station, while palatial fcga 
tlonsj for the Greek government have 
beeu provided by him In ueurij every 
capital of the world.' 

Philanthropy is the one relaxation 
lie permits himself. It Is characteris
tic of the man tlmt. while his gifts 
ure enormous, the lucky man or worn 
an to whom they are made rarely 
knows their source. 

Zaharoff bus a habit of descending 
suddenly on th"siTviiij{ charities, with
out any foolish preliminaries he will 
'demand how much ihey require, why 
the amount is required and fur what 
purpose it will be used ami makes out 
a cheek fur the amutint on the spot. 
Then he disappears as mysteriously H$ 
lie came. 

Resources 
Bonds and Mortgages $1,6745,755 00 
United States Bonds 2,328,332 00 
StateBonds 428,550 00 
County Bonds 200,125 00 
City Bonds 3,322,602 50 
Village and Town Bonds... 
Railroad Mortgage Bonds 
Banking House and Lot • • 
Interest Accrued..,.'.'..',...%. 
Cash in Banks and Trust 

Companies 
Cash on Hand. • 
Accounts Receivable 
Loans on Collateral 
Bankers' Acceptances 

Liabilities 
Due Depositors 
Interest Accrued- — 
Reserved for Taxes 

107,591 00 
2,204,030 00 

100,000 00 
461^9r*rt$U;KPT:US^CMai 

603,807 79 
140,539 96 

2,261 21 
4,645 00 

499,049 89 

$25,821,263 41 
83,275 69 
12,000 00 

$28,103,180.76 $28,103,180.76 
Interest credited Depositors June 1,1920, for the previous six months, 

at the rate of four per cent per annum. 

Trustees 

REBEL COUNTESS BOBS 
UP AGAIN IN IRELAND 

Countess Genrginu Marklevicz. the 
notorious leader of the Sinn Seiners, nd 
dressing a meeting recently of the Sinn 
Fein "Flanna" annual commemoration 
Since 1016 the countess has bfPti jailed 
about four times, serving In all more 
than twenty-nine months. She fought 
In the Dublin rebellion dressed as a 
man and led the detachment of rebel? 
that captured Dublin University. The 
countess is the first woman to be elect
ed a member of parliament. 

INSECTS AS WAR WEAPONS 

May Be Used to Spread Disease in 
-. Enemy Country, Scientist Says. 
The mosquito, the housefly, the 

louse and various other disease-carry
ing pests maybe tised for the dissemi
nation of deadly germs In enemy ter
ritory in the next war, according to 
Prof. Maxwell Lefroy, an English 
scientist. 

; T h e insects could be transported 
fey airplane, the scientist says. The 
mosquito could spread yellow fever, 
the housefly cholera, dysentery or en
teric and" the louse typhus, Prof, Le
froy asserts* 
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Arsenal Cutting Down Working staff. 
The Rock Island arsenal at Daven-

portL Iowa, is laying off 5.000 men at 
the r a t e of 750 a week. This will put 
the arsenal on a • peace-time basis of 
2;5W'-"riien;."-t)'«jrJkig the last days of 
the war the arsenal employed 15,000 
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THE UNIVERSAL QUESTION 

"Where docs t h i s path T h e y do hut ask 
way l e a l * 

W h a t ttere my goat If I should t h u s pro 
Cecil?" 

N'O. not asking vi tal t h i n g s like 

tn 

tliey're 
tliuse 

these swift d a y s through which the 
mad world Hows, 

Instead, they ' re anxious that th*>y m a y 
not full 

T o lioi,| their Job and d r a w their weekly 
kaip 

And u.is t he only question t h a t they 
ask 

As. iouklng a t t he clock, they s l ight their 
task: 

" f a n I 
Get by?" 

"outa this w«lrk that T h e y do not a s k : 
I do 

Be done more thoroughly, by h a n d s more 
true?" 

T h e y do hot que ry : "Might I d o atUI 
more 

To blt>Ms rriy boss 'In basket a n d In 
s t o r e " " 

.They are not troubled wi th a h a u n t i n g 
fenr 

f^est work the i r hands a r e doing- prove 
too dear . 

N'ot any' As they pray for close of biz t 
T h e i r one and only ea rnes t quest ion la: 

"Can I 
Ge t by?" 
* « • 

MATHEMATICALLY — 
SPEAKING 

. "I n o t e t h a t c o u p l e s wi th c h i l 
dren a re s e l d o m d i r o r c e d . " 

"Ye*. If t h e y ' r e m u l t i p l i e d 
a n y , they 're d iv ided l a s s e a s i l y . " 

* » * _ 
Very Suggestive. 

One of these scientific doixvsheet-
efs, who writes all the stuff we don't 
want to know, says: 

"To prevent the loss of a loose finger 
ring, there has been patented a guard 
to be fastened inside it and engage 
the knuckle of the wearer." 

If soine of these paragraphing smart 
alecks don't pick up that word "en
gage" in there, in connection with the 
word "rings" we shall be profoundly 
disappointed. 

* * * 
FINNIGAN FILOSOPHY. 

Wain a m a n calls y e s a l i a r , 
• • s l w e s f e e l s W * p h r o m o t i n ' 
y e a into his o w n c l a s s . 

-O-

Too Low * Bid. 
"A penny for your thoughts* my, 

child." "Thoughts have gone up, like 
everything else, ma." 

Too Difficult. 
"Reggie has a discouraged look." 
*He'8 probably been, trying-to think." 

—Boston Transcript. 

More Money for Your Money 
That is the question before those who have saved a few hundred dollars 

above their daily needs. You worked hard to save it, n©w make your savinfs 
work hard and safely for you. Thii can be accomplished by buying 

ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
po CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK? 

with dividends payable quarterly at the rate of 7* per year. This investment 
works 365 days every year, and you can realize it's working as you see the 
results every day in your homes and factories where gas and electricity are 
used. You know it is not slacking-it is on the job all the time.night and day. 
It has been doing this for 72 years. D» you need a better record? 

Think it over. You want a safe investment and a good return on your 
money. You can have both by buying Rochester Gas & Electric Corperatioa 
It Cumulative Preferred Stock. 

Price- $100 per share and accrued dividend, either cash or on the 
easy payment plan, $10 per share at time of beginning and $10 per 
share per menth thereafter until paid for. Interest allowed at 7* 
on monthly payments. ~ . "* 

Authority to issue this 7* Cumulative Preferred Stock was granted by the 
Public Service Commission, Second District, State ef New York, after a 
careful investigation of the capital expenditures to date and the future con
struction pregram of the Corporation. 

RESERVATION taken for any date you desire. 
For any further information, call on or address, Financial Department. 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Bell Phone—Main 3960 Home Phone-Stone 3960 

Roch. Stone 47*7 Bell Chase 8*3 

A. J. HELNZLE 
Plralltf, Steu ui Witir (tiitlig 

(4* Uaiversity Ave, 
L 

~ 

Ntv York Ait* Tire & Sipplf Co. 
A g e a t s forAll Makes*of Automobi le Tires 

'. PORTAGB CORD TIRES 
Cor . Spr in t ckFitxhugh Streets 

FhlUp G. H o t h n u , f r o p . 
Main4M8—Phones—9ton« 4414 

CALEY & NASH 
Automobile fainting anil Jr imi ig 

BOMBS p * SrBCIAV MfclONB. • • 
Manufacturers of Fin* Carriage*, 
Sleighs, Delivery Wagons , I t c . 

Roch. Phone Park ia6 J i l iS g*ST * v * . 

. * * • * " • 
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